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s ICo many people suffsr from I
O weak, inactive sluggish kidneys,

and don't know what aila them. All tir»d out and
miserable ?run down and nervous?sleep poorly and
no appetite?pain in back and sidea?swollen ankles and
joints? bladder weaknesses? that'a kidney trouble. You
need the medicine that atops the causa of your trouble, .j.ii"'TlV
That's exactly what FOLEY KIDNEYPILLS do.pOLfa
They ara tonic and strengthening, build up your kidneys,

reduce swellings, make you feel fit, active and energetic r I llilvl
again. They are a wonder to those using them. Try jMm® -

them yourself. Contain no habit forming drugs. (I IMjM_

Do not scctpt a wibrillute

J£yjnei| Pills

Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third Street and P. R. R, Station

NEWS OF STEEL TON
JAMES A. RQTHROCK DEAD

He Had Lived In Steelton Many Years.
But Changed His Residence to

Highspire. March 1

James A. Rothroek, aged 52 veara,
died of a complication of diseases at

his home in Highspire this morning. He
had tf?en an engineer in the employ of
the Pennsylvania Steel Company for
many years and resided in the borough
all the time he worked tor the company
until (Monday of this week when he and
his family removed to Market and Hoop

streets. Highspire, where death occurred.
Owing to ill health he had not worked
for some months, but the past week he
appeared to be gaining in strength and
had announced to friends that he ex-
pected to start work again in a few
days. Funeral arrangements were not
completed to-day.

FORMER RESIDENT IS BUHIEI)

John W. Shultz Worked As Bricklayer

for Steel Company

John W. Shultz, for many years a
resident of the West Side and employed
by the steel company tor many years
as a bricklayer, was buried yesterday at
Gnyer's- Church, below Middletown,
near which he had his home. John Brui-
ser. a local minister, preached the fu-
neral sermon at 1.30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

STEELTON NOTES

The local Croatian Sokol will bold a

business meeting this evening at 8
o'clock in Croatian hall, South Second
street. At the close of the business ses-

sion refreshments will be served.
Steelton Lodge, Loyal Order of

Moose, will nomiuate officers at its reg-
ular meeting this evening.

One of a 1 series of special Lenten
services will he held in the First Re
formed church this evening at 7.45
o'clock when the Rev. Charles A. Huy-
ette, pastor, will preach on ??Atone-
ment."' Special music will be fur-
nished by _>Lrs. William Ditlow and
Mrs. Harry TVVore.

Squire Gardner last night committed
Joseph Kocir to jail in default of bail
to await the action of the court on a
charge of assault and battery brought
by Martin Proh.

Bags of Oold
Weldon. a wealthy Alaskan pros-

pector, entrusts a big quantity of gold
with his close friend, Eliot, a broker.
Eliot is financially embarrassed. Gradu-
ally the fascination of the gold over-
powers him. lie plans to steal it, bag
bv bag. and transfer it to his suburban
home. The thrilling incidents iu which
these bags of gold figured are graph-
ically portrayed in motion pictures at
the Standard Theatre to-night.?Adv.*

PERSONAL

Mrs. John L. Porr, Front street and
Angle alley, is spending several days
a« the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Eiehelberger, York.

John Singer, Sault St. Marie, en
route to New York City, visited friends
iu the borough yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Sharoskv, South Front
street, is being entertained by
in Philadelphia.

Palace Theatre's Offerings
The immense popularity of the Ren-

fax talking pictures will be easily up-
held Thursday evening, March 4, at the
Palace Theatre, when a brand new- pro-
gram will be given the patrons, as an-
nounced elsewhere. A feature of the
show'will be "My Gal Irene," a vil-
lage queen, full of life aud ginger.
Watch her antics in musical motion
pictures.?Adv."

Palace Theatre's Offerings
Palace Theatre, the Home of

Talking Pictures
Program, Thursday evening, March 4.

Renfax Talking Pictures.
Come Kiss Your Baby.
California and You.
My Oal Irene.'
They Don't Hesitate.

Some Old Favorites at the
Standard Theatre To-night
Perils of Pauline. Eighteenth episode.
Bags of Gold, by Shannon Fife Cast.

Three-reel special. Featuring John
Smiley, Harry Loomes, Miss Carol
Hollowav, Justina Huff, Edward
Pevil, William Carr, Ed. Abbot,
Clarence Elmer and others.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.
FOR RENT?Houses with all Inmprove*

ments, on S. Fourth St,, Steelton. XoJlB, $12.00; No. 322, $11.00; Nos. 353 andHa, $ll.OO per month. Apply 3]g a
Fourth St.. Steelton.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
FOR RENT? Nicely furnished rooms

with bay windows, having all con-veniences. Apply 348 North Front SL.Steelton. 1

TO START MISSION SUNDAY
The Rev. Albert Stern, Redemptorist

Father, of New York City. WiU
Conduct the Services

Announcement was made this morn-
ing that the Rev. Albert Steru, a Re-
demptorist Father, of New York City,
will arrive iu the borough late this
week to take charge of a mission which
will be opened in St. John's German
Catholic church next Sunday morning
to be continued for one week.

Services on the opening day will be
held at 8.15 and 10.15 o'clock iu the
morning and 7 o'clock in the evening.
During the week the Rev. Father Stern
will conduct services at 5.30 and 8.15
o'clock in the morning and at 7.45
o'clock each evening. The last service
of the mission will be held Sunday aft-
ernoon, March 14, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

#

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be in her offices from 8 a. ra.
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30
p. m.

OBERLIN
Local Missionary Society Elected New

Officers
| Special Corresipondencc.

Oberlin, March 3.?The Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary Society
of Salem Lutheran churc'h elected the
following officers at a meeting held at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Jauson, Jr.,
Knhaut, Saturdny afternoon: Presi-
dent. Mrs. I>. E. Rupley; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. William Landis; recording-
secretary, Mrs. Samuel Wilson; corres-
ponding secretary, Miss Effie Rupley;
financial secretary, Mrs. Hilton Bennet;
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Jansou, Jr., and
pianist. Miss Isabelle Baker.

Committees of the two town churches
will observe to-morrow as visiting day
in the effort to have a record attend-
ance at all the services on "Go To
Church Sunday," March 7.

More than fifty converts have been
reported as a result of the seven weeks
of evangelistic efforts made by the
Rev. C. K. Baughter, pastor of the
Neidig Memorial United Brethren
church. The last of these services will
be held this evening at 7.45 o'clock.

William O. Sheetz, Swatara town-
ship, and Miss Ruth 11. Stokes, Mt. Joy,
were married at the parsonage of Salem
Lutheran church last evening by the
Rev. D. E. Rupley, pastor. The groom
is a son of Andrew Sheet?., residing on a
farm near Olberlin and is employed as a
machinist at the local plant of the
Pennsylvania Steel Company. The bride
is a popular member of the younger so-
ciety of Mt. Joy. Mr. and Mrs. Sheet/,
will reside at the former's home for
several months when they will go to
housekeeping at Oberlin.

At the close of the prayer meetiiiig in
Salem Lutheran church this evening
there will be a meeting of all the male
members when plans will be discussed
to further church interest during Lent.

William Kreiner, of Gettysburg,
spent several days this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kreiner,
Highland street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowers, re-
cently married, will go to house keeping
this week in a newly-furnished home on
Chambers street.

John Peck is convalescing from an
attack of illness.

The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, of
Middlotown. will deliver a lecture on
the "Vinegar Peddler" in Salem Lu-

i theran church, to-morrow evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stengle en-

i tertained the following persons at their
home yesterday: Mr. and Mrs. Abner

[ Fox, New Cumberland, and Miss Fan-
nie Kuhn, Baltimore.

CLASS TO HOLD LAST SOCIAL

Members Plan Musicale at Redeemer
Church for Next Week

The last of a series of house socials
given for the benefit of the Redeemer
Lutheran church, Nineteenth and Ken-
sington streets, by Sunday school class
No. 8 will be held to-morrow night at
the home of L. Paul Miller, 701 Gar-
field street.

Plans are being made by the class
for an entertainment to be given Thurs-
day night of next week at the Redeem-
er churtsh. There will be vocal and in-
strumental music and readings.

Censors Show Forbidden "Movies"
The State Board of Motion Picture

Censors last night staged a moving pic-
ture show in the hall of the House of
Representatives. It lasted for almost
four hours. Almost 3,000 feet of scenes
not approved by the board were shown
to the law-makers. The hall was
crowded with men and women, members
of both branches of the Legislature
and their wives.

Representative Hurt In Fall
Representative James Bergy, of Ju»

niata county, slipped on a marble stair-
way in the eapitol yesterday afternoon
and seriously injured his right knee.
He went to his home in Mifflintown.

BOM THROWERS
Finns

Anarchists in Cathe-
dral Plot Liable to
Twenty-five Years
In State's Prison

POLICE STILL ON
DUTY AT CHURCH

Prominent Red Flag Devotees, Among j
Them Emma Goldman, Declare the

Two Men Arrested Are Unknown to j
the Anarchistic Leaden

/
By jtMocifitctfPress,

New York, March 3.?lu presenting
to the Grand Jury t<%day the eases of

Frank Abarno and John Carbone, wjio
are accused of placing bombs in St.

Cathedral yesterday, District!
Attorney Perkins will a-sk for their in-
dictment under a section of the i>enal
code designating as a felony the acts of
persons who attempt to explode explo-
sives in any building with intent to de-
stroy, although uo damage is done. The

penalty upon conviction may be twenty- j
live years in State's prison.

The arrest of Abarno and Carbone j
ended an ambitious plot, according to .
the police, of which their wrecking of j
the cathedral was to be only the first!
of a series of similar explosions direct-1
ed against the homes of Andrew Car-
negie, John D. Rockefeller and other!
rich men, and extending to the banks.

Policemen Still On Guard
Policemen, not in uniform, who were

detailed yesterday to maintain a natch
over St. Patrick's Cathedral, continued
on duty to-day and it was said that of
the strong force of police who have
been tracing the men suspected of j
'bomb making, that several would be as- j
signed to guard other churches against
which attacks were expected to be

made.
Prominent anarchist leaders, among

them Kmmn Goldman, Benjamin Reit-
man, Ray.nondo Pasio and Carlo Tresca
declared that Abarno and Carbone were

unknown to them personally and thatj
their acts could not be attributed to an
anarchistic plot against wealthy men |
and banks such as the police declared
to be the case.

It was several hours after the arl-est j
of Abaruo and Carbone that John D. j
Kockefeller, Jr., learned of the alleged
plot to kill the more prominent mil-
lionaires of the city including himself,
his father, Andrew Carnegie and others.
Through his secretary lie said lie had
no comment to make. Andrew Carnegie
and Cornelius Vanderbilt also refused
to malte a statement.

Grand Jury Indicts the Men
Indictments charging them with

placing a lighted -bomb in a public pi sc.'

in violation of a section of the penal |
code were handed down to-day by the
Grand Jury against Abarno and Car-
bone. Emilio Poligani, the young de- j
tective, who under the name of Frank
Baldo, was taken into the confidence of
the uarehists, was the principal witness
summoned before the Grand Jury.

It was not until to-day when Abarno
and' Cai'bone were brought before the
lineup at police headquarters that they j
were certain that the man they ha 1
known as Baldo was a detective. Car-
bone was heard to say: "1 warned you
to be careful, and now you see what the I
truth was."

COURT HOUSE
TO Bl ILI> EIGHT DWELLINGS

Building Permits Taken Out To-day for

Improvements Costing SH,2dO

Eight new dwellings, a garage and!
an addition to oue home are provided |
for in buildiug permits just issued by j
Building Inspector James H. Grove.

James G. Klliott will build eight two-
storv brick houses at 2518-32 Agate]
street at n cost of $7,200. Mrs. A. J. j
Dull got papers to build a S6OO garage |
on the east side of River street, 100

feet north of Mulberry and' F. Morrett
will build a one-story kitchen at 236-
238 Charles stree, costing S4OO.

Named Election Judge
Through a vacancy caused by the I

death of Alfred Hummel, Jaecib Gehres-
to-day was appointed judge of election
or-Rush township.

Marriage Licenses _

Harry D. Braekney, Pittsburgh, and
Anna May Spiegel, city.

John Campbell Brown and Emily B.
Russell, city.

Frank E. Williams and Mary E.
Greenawalt, Dauphin.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomel's old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do'not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
now and then?a bad breath ?a dull,
tired feeling?sick headache?torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find
quick, sure and only pleasant results'
from one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.?Adv.

COUNTY DECIDESTOPAYTBE
BOUNTIES ON WILDAMIS

Commissioners Reach Unanimous :3«cl-
alon to Meet OUiqgs Made By Hunt-
era?Several Thousand Dollars

Will Be Required, It's Estimated

The Dauphin County Commissioners
unanimously decided this morning' to
pay all proper claims for bounties made
by hunters under existing legislation

which places premiums on the killing

of certain noxious animals. This deci-
sion coincides with va decree recently
filed by the Attorney General who holdfc
that counties are liable for such claims
and it will mean the layout, of several
thousand dollare in Dauphin county
alone.

Albout one hundred claims already
have been presented to the County
Commissioners, some dating as far back
as 1908, but the Commissioners are of

the opinion that the majority of the
claims are yet in the hands oif justices
and aldermen who deferred presenting
them for payment while waiting for tne
county to reach a decision iu the mat-
ter. *

Under the act of 1913 counties are
required to pay bounties as follows:
wild cat, $4; gray fox, 2; wessel, $2;
goshawk, 50 cents; horned owl, 50
cents. This act does not refer to red
fox and mink, but prior legislation puts
them in the class of noxious animals
and places a $2 premium on the head
of eacli.

Claims which the Commissioners
have agreed to pay cover the killingof
65 weasels; 11 gray foxes; 2 horned
owls; 1 hawk and 3 red foxes, that had
been killed prior to July, 1913.

The claims for the bounties are in
the form of affidavits made before
either a justice, notary or alderman.
Besides setting out that a hunter killed
a particular noxious animal or bird, the
papers must show that the official be-
fore whom the oatli was taken firwt ha<l
severed the ears or head from the car-
casses on which the rewards are sought.

Since the act of 1913 does not in-
clude mink and red fox, the Commis-
sioners decided that claims on such
animals killed after July of that year,
will not be allowed. Four such claims,
however, bear earlier dates and they
will be satisfied in accordance with the
prior legislation which included them.

Colonel Fred M. (>tt, County Solicit-
or, this morning advised the County
Commissioners that they cannot, under
any circumstances, reifuse to pay proper
bounty claims, even though the State
makes 110 provision to reimburse the
county for such moneys paid out.

CHILD WORKERS
MUST BE STRONC

I'ontiuurd From Flrnt l'Atfe.

any time. Youthful messengers are
prohibited from working between the
hours of 8 p. m. and G a. 111. Street
itrade is restricted to boys more than
14 and girls more than IS, and all
children under 18 years are barred
from dangerous employments.

The late introduction of tlhis bill
makes it necessary to postpone the pub-
lic hearing on child labor from March
9 to March IV, at 3 p. m. Represent-
ative Cox, who Introduced the bill at
the instance of Governor Brumbaugh,
said that with tne agreement of the
Senate Committee on Judiciary Special
the dat»*-<if the hearing hail been post-
poned.

It is desired to have the bill gen-
erally circulated among persons inter-
ested, to give Miem time to study its
provisions before the public hearing is

The bill prohibits children under 18'
years from being employed on rail-
roads, street railways or plants where
explosives :ire manufactured, or as
chauffeurs of automobiles, or as avia-
tors. Xo one under 21 years old is
permitted to work as> a telephone opera-
tor or a messenger after 8 o'clock at
night. v

All children under 1G yt-irs must
take out employment certificates be-
fore tihey can be permitted to work for
pay. Physical examination by a phy-
sician of the board of directors is re-
quired before a certificate is granted.
A certificate of physical titness is also
required for vacation employment.

SCHOOLS AWAIT DECISION
Waut to Be Considered If Amusement

Company Drops Island Lease
The athletic authorities of the two

High schools wish to be considered first
by City Commissioners if the Pennsyl-
vania Exhibition Company gives up its
lease on the Island Park grounds, which
is the only athletic field in the city
available for amateur s|>orts, for which
admission may be charged.

Dr. Charles B. Fager. Jr.. said this
afternoon that he would be better satis-
lied if the Exhibition Company would
continue the lease for the schools have
no de-ire to take up t'he lease. No ac-
tion will be taken until the.matter is
settled.

Against Trading Stamps
A. V. Moul, W. H. Bennet'hum and

J. William Bowman were named a com-

mittee of the Harrisburg Chamber of
Commerce yesterday to represent the
Chamber in an effort to have a pro-
hibitive license tax placed on trading
stamps and profit-sharing coupon busi-
ness.

President Wilson Signs Two Bills
Washington, March 3.?President

Wilson to-day signed the Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill carrying $126,922,-
751 iand the fortifications bill, earrving
$6,060,216.

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that lias never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and

jliat is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, common liquid
arvon from any drug store (this is all
you will need), apply it at night when

use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve, and entirely destroy every single
sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and digging
of the scalp will stop instantly and your
hair willbe fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better.?Adv

Beech' Nut
Tpmato Catsup

, 1' | Ip jPBI A NYBODY who has ever J |
tasted real Tomato Cat- j: jj|

sup can never forget the I !
flavor?nor be satisfied with j
anything less delicate than , ;

Ifell' S» Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup. !'|
Ii»lj|l]; S4;\| One of the biggest facts . j
jp| j 11! 11p 1 11 9 about the American people ;
fete' life! ls that they do care about
1)ISI?! I avor » delicacy, quality, and are

quite able to judge whether there
6 1mT*l ever was a Catsup so good as !

Beech-Nut Tomato Catsup.
Full size bottle, 25c.: half-size !\u25a0 '1

? BO *ts lar gely a matter of realiz- j. \u25a0!
ing rea [ value. juj

VJ j?***I E iF Eg= fl 1 Maker* of America'* moit fa- '

lllflll fffl BEECH-NUT PACKING COMPANY ! I|S| «* «et 11 #| | « CANAJOHARIE, N. Y. tUH
Bill If 111 »1 2 I f« 1» f 1 tlnSifll Something; interesting to tell you about Beech-Nut Peanut
WK -Tig'UliillltllliflM. L Butter soon. Watch for it in this paper. j*

CUPID TRIUMPHS

Continued Front First Pace.

a matrimonial alliance," and Smith,;
at the end of his string, said he regard- j
ed that as a personal question. It then !
was moved that the bill be indefinitely
postponed and the House signified its
unwillingness to hang an extra charge
on to prospective bridegrooms and killed
the motion by a vote of 42 for and 95
against.

Bill Is Finally Killed
It was evident that a roll call would

be forced on the bill and a motion by j
Representative Baldwin, of Delaware, I
that the measure be postponed for the
present was voted down. The roll call |
killed the bill, 45 for'to 97 against.

Another marriage license bill has i
been introduced in the House, covering

the provisions of the bill killed this,

morning and so the fight will be made !
all over again.

Representative Walton, of Lawrpnce,;
feared successful opposition to his bill
making the police and fire departments
in cities of the third class, of which
Harrisburg is oue, and wlien It appear-
ed in regular order on third reading
calendar this morning, he moved for its
postponement. The motion was carried.

Local members are opposed to this!
measure in its present form. It makes j
the Superintendent of I'uiblic Affairs, |
the Superintendent of Finance and Ac-1
counts and the Superintendent of Pub- j
lie Safety a civil service board and ex- j
emipts persons now holding positions iu
the police and fire departments. Ap-1
plicants must pass a mental and phy-!
sical examination, the latter the same
as required for the United States army.,

Six bills were passed finally in the
House this morning, including tlio.se j
lowering the age limit to fifteen years ;
for persons who wish to become li-
censed chauffeurs and empowering bor-
oughs to supply electric current for
power outside the borough limits.

Will Force Liquor Vote
Twenty-seven bills passed first read- :

ing. One that will force the "wets' 1 ,
and "drvs" in the House to go on rec-
ord for the first time this session is the
Evans ibill closiiiig saloons at 11 o'clock
at night not to reopen «i.gain until 8 i
o'clock the following morning. This I
bill, unless it is sidetracked, will come |
up for final passage next week. The
Hess bill prohibiting the sending aloft
of Fourth of .Tulv balloons containing
fire was among those that passed first'reading.

Representative Cox introduced a
measure providing that 4 per cent, of j
mercantile tax collected from all busi- j
nesses be turned over to an organiza-!
tion in charge of police pension funds
in all mumiciipalities in the State. The j
bill prescribes certain ru-les to be made j
by these organizations.

Other bills introduced include:
Mr. Reel, Somerest?Requiring the

labeling of packages of commercial
fertilizer, defining what substances may
be included and requiring that reports
be made to the Secretary of Agnioul-]
tore.

Mr. Shaalber, Berks?Limiting the ;
employment of motormen, conductors.
and drivers employed by horse, cable
and electric companies to 10 hours a
day.

Mr. Steedle, Allegheny?Requiring j
the State to pay s.7"a week for indigent l
insane under treatment for tubprcmlos- j
is in institutions maintained by local
poor boards.

Mr. Maurer, Berks?Creating a State!
wage commission to investigate work-j
ing conditions. I

Samuel B. Hinkle
The funeral of Samuel B. Hinkle, j

aged 71 years, who died at his home, I
414 South Cameron street, jawterdav I
afternoon, will be heUI from his home j
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The j
services will be in charge of the Rev.'
Dr. John D. Fox, pastor of Grace!
Methodist Episcopal church. Interment I
will be in Prospect Hill cemetery. He '
is survived by his wife and the fol-
lowing children: Miss Bertha Hinkle,
Mrs. William Evetts, Mrs. M. W. I
Meixel.

RAILROADS
'CREW JIARD

~

HABRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll6 crew to
go first after 4 p. in.: 115, IIS, 105,
127, 125, 129, 119, 110, 130.

Engineers for 110, 115, 129.
Firemen for 130, 132.
Conductors for 116, 117, 126.
Flagmen for 110. 115, 125, 131,

132.
Braketnien for 115, IIS ,127, 129,

130, 132.
/ Engineers up: Smeltzer, Spaas, Bis-

singer, Bruebaker, Earhart, Grass,
Hubler, Buck, Brenner, (iillums, Reis-
inger, Gibbons, Newcomer, Mauley,
Smith, Davis, Sellers, D. Smith, Welsh.

Firemen up: Dodd, Myers, Wagner,
Hartz, Herman, Kearney, Wagner, Beh-
mnn, Sees, Huston, Weaver, Kreider,
Colliers, Dunlevy, McCurdv, Robinson,
Madenford, Gelsinger, Brenner, Ever-
hart, McNeal, Rhoads, Gilberg, Cope-
land, Bloich.

Conductor up: Fesler.
Flagmen up: Mellinger, First.
Brakemen up: Sweigart, Mummaw,

Moore, Dengler, Wiland.

Middle Division?2so crew to go
first after 1.30 p. m.: 234.

Laid oft': 17, 16, 119, 23, 1S»
Preference: 2.
Kngineers up: Wisslcr, Havens,

Webster, Bennett, Simonton, Moore,
Smith, Mumma, Free, Kugler.

Firemen up: Wright, Eiebau, Fritz,
Potteiger, Seagrist, Cox, Shcesly, Stouf-
fer, Gross.

Conductor up: Huber.
Flagmen up: Miller, Smith, Frank,

Jacobs, Dell.
Brakemen up: Mathias, Ijauver,

Troy, Roller, Kipp, Kane, Myers, Wer-
ner," Fritz, Kohli, Baker, Marlin, Spahr.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?209 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. in.: 206, 225,
227, 228, 239, 223, 214, 226, 21 1,
201.

Engineers for 233, 235, 227, 228,
232.

Firemen for 206, 214, 226.
Conductor for 214.
Brakemen for 206, 214, 228.
Conductors up: Eaton, Steinouer,

Pen we'll, Flicikinger, Gundle, Kugle, De-
wees, Stauffer.

Flagman up: Corrigan.
Brakemen up: Jacobs, Wolfe, Long,

Fair, Rice, Sunimy, Stimeling, Decker,
Wiest, Myers, Vandling, Knight, Wertz.

Middle Division?246 crew to go

flr'st after 1.15 p. m.: 235, 241, 233,
242.

18 Altoona crews to com0 in.
Layed off: 104, 108, 106, 113, 111,

Yard Crews?Engineers up: Swab,
Crist, Harvey, Saltsmian, Snyder, Pel-
ton, Sliatfer, Landis, Hoyler, Beck,
Harter, Biever, Bloaser, Breneman,
Meals, Kuhn, Stnhl.

Firemen up: Weigle, Lackey, Cook-
erly, Macyer, Sholter, Snell, Barlolet,
Getty, Barkey, Sheets, Bair, Evde,
Bovle, Crow, Revie, Ulsh, Bostdorf,
Schieffer, Raucli.

Engineers for 1270, 885, IS2O.
Firemen for 1869, 1816, 1831,

1856, 885, 1368.

THE BEADING

P., H. & P.?After ??: 22, 3, 17,
11, 1, 2, 20. 4, 19, 5, 12, 24, 16, 7.

Eastbound ?After 2.15 p. m.: 63,
60. 62, 54, 69, 71, 70, 65. \

Conductors up: Orris, Phila'baum.
Engineers up: Ma.ssimore, Glass,

Fotrow, Barn'hart, Wood, Kettner,
Sweeley, Pletz, Fortney, Sassman, Wo-
land, Lape, Wireinan, Middaugh.

Firemen up: Bingaman. Boyer, Dob-
bins, Miller, Ruinbaugh, Oarl, Snader,
Beecher, Anders, Zukoswiski, Sullivan,
Anspaeh, Bowers r Nye.

Brakemen up: Maurer, Shader, Yor
der, Miles, Carlin, Keffer, Painter 1,
Lauke, Page, Machamer, Greager, Ely,
Heckman, Miller, Haines, Grimes,
Fleagle, Kapp, Maxtou, Gardener,
Hoover, Smith, Ware.

GOVERNOR CAINS A POINT
IN LOCAL OPTION FIGHT

Law and Order Committee of the Housa,

by Voto of Ift to 10, Accedes to
Brumbaugh's Wishes to Postpone

Reporting the Bill

Governor Brumbaugh won his first
light in the local option/Controversy in
the House when Into yesterday after-
noon the Law und Order Committee,
considering the measure,' decided by a.
vote of 15 to 10 to accede to the Gov-
ernor s wishes and delay reporting the
bill for two weeks, or until some of his
other legislation lifts been disposed of.
This is understood to mean that there
will be opportunity for public discus-
sion of the bill nt committee hearings

The members of the House Commit*
tee who voted to support the Governor
by holding the local option bill back,
are: Williams, Brownloe, Vickertnan,
Arnold, Brumbaugh, Weaver, McClin-
tock, Shaaber, Harnett, Evans, C'romor,
Greenwood, Rich, Bby and Shaffer.

Those who voted to' report the meas-
ure out for immediate consideration
are: Gans, Haokett, Wagner, Staving,
Ramsey, I rich, W. W. Jones, Perry,
Kitts and Flynn.

Politicians say the division was
based entirely on the lines of the
"drvs" mid "wets'' except in thecases of MeClintock, Shaaber and .Tunes,
McClintock and Shaaber, who are count
ed with the "wets," voted with the
"drvs'' in accordance with the Gover-
nor's wishes, Jones stated jifter themeeting that he favors local option if it
is the Gibbony compensation plan.

COMET GETTING BRIGHTER

Mellish's Discovery Visible in Morn-
ing Skies Through SmaU Telescope

HII Aasocial i d Press.
Cambridge, Mass., .March 3.?Mel-

lish's comet, whicih is visible in the
morning Kkics through a small tele-
scope, is increasing in brilliancy and
will make its perihelion passage around
the sun on July 20, according to com-
putations made by Prof. Crawford and
Miss Young, of the students' observa-
tory, Berkeley. Oal., and announced
at the Harvard observatory to-day.

March 17 as Limit for Bills
The resolution making March 17 the

last day for the introduction of bills
which are to bo passed at this session
of the Legislature was referred' yester-
day to the Committee on Rules of the
House.

Decide to Probe Charges
The House of Representatives (last

evening passed the Woodward resolu-
tion providing for an investigation of
published charges against public institu-
tions receiving Stato aid.

Age is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out. It is the con-
dition of your scalp.

Hair Tonic
willdestroy the germ which is the cause
of this trouble. 50 cents a bottle.

George A. Gorgas

5 Gold Crowns & Sets of *

!; Bridge Work Teeth \>

| $3, $4, $5 | $5 S i|
]i We ninny* make teeth that flt. '!

<| Come In the morning, get your c>
], teeth same ilay. Plates repaired '!
g on short notice.

ji Mack's Painless Dentists ji
310 Market St. j!

J Open EvenlnKH.
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